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NEW MEXICO,

PROSPECT BRIGHT FOR
IDEAL WEATHER CONDI- -'
TIONS FOR SIXTH OAM K.

CHICAGO WINS

MONDAY, OCT.

II,

1917.

15.00 Year. 60c. Month. Sc.

EXPLOSION IN
DUPONT POWDER WORKS.

BIG

LOVINGTON

HAS

Philadelphia,

N WORLD SERIES

By Associated

Press.

New York, Oct. IB. The prospects
IN that the sixth game of the worlds
cries between New York and Chicago
will be played
under almost ideal
weather conditions.
The day is fair
Benton
will
probably
LAST GAME 2 TO 4 IN FAVOR OF unit warm.
pitch for New York while Kaber is exCHICAGO.
pected to officiate for Chicago. Atmospheric conditionH are the most
New York, Polo Grounds, Oct. IB.
The batteries announced for today favorable of the series in New York
Polo
re New York Benton and Raibcr; and great early crowds at the larggrounds are expected, in fact the
Chicago Fabor and Schalk.
The following is the score by in- - est crowd of the series.
hMjii
SUCCESSFUL RAIDS CAR000 300 0014.
Chicago
RIED OCT YESTERDAY.
000 020 0002.
New York
Final Flash: Chicago 4 runs, 7 hits,
Press.
1 error; New York, 2 runs, 6 hiti, I By Associated
London, Oct. IS. No further
errors.
engagement have occurred on
the front of the British in Belgium,
DON M. D1CKKRSON. FORMER
POSTMASTER GENERAL DEAD. except some successful raids which
were carried out yesterday resulting
in lare losses inflicted on the GerBy Associated Press.
Detroit, Oct. IB. Don M. Dickinson, mans, it is officially announced today.
Postmaster General under president
Cleveland, died at his home in Tren- MUTINY IN FLEET IS
AIMED AT TYRANT.
ton, a suburb of Detroit, today.

410 2

GAME

Do your swear'ng
office.
Notary always

at the Current
in.

Amsterdam, Oct. 12. The first evidence of the recent mutiny in the

These Are Uncertain Times
IF

ARE NOT DECIDED AS TO THE BEST WAY IN
TO INVEST YOUR MONEY. TAKE OUT AN INTEREST - BEARING
YOU

WHICH

Time Certificate of Deposit
WITH

US AND WAIT DEVELOPMENTS.
BETTER.

The

DESTRUC

YOU WILL SLEEP

First National

RIG

ENE

FIRE

a nitro

FIRE IN LOVINGTON.

Destroys
Eight Buildings
South Block in Ixtvington.

of

Fire broke out this forenoon about
nine o'clock in the Lovington
store next door to the Peoples
Mercantile Company store and made
a clean sweep of the south block of
the town except the Peoples Mercantile which is in an adobe build. ig
and which was saved. The names of
the stores destroyed were: The Lovington Hardware, (ash Grocery,
Tailoring Co., Lovington Tn
and Plumbing Co., Barber Shop, Davis Jewelry Company, Pur ly and Penny Furniture store, Feed and Grain,
Hart Bros, and Lovington Bakery.
The wind was from the west and
The furni
the tire burned rnpidly.
ture from the Purdy and Penny store
was about all gotten out and was
Much of the contents
fully insured.
of the other stores INN destroy nl
The facilities for fighting fire were
hard-war-

(let.

IB.

Exploamn in

starch dry house of the

Du-pon-

t

Powder Works at Gibbatown,
New Jersey, resulted in the death of
two workmen and a third is missing,
and probably dead, while another is
The building
injured.
dangerously
was a small one story structure Iso- luted from the rest of the plant and
the force consisted of the four men
The company said there
mentioned.
was nothing suspirious about the explosion. The terrific force shattered
the windows in Philadelphia, twenty
miles distant.

J

Fire

Cey.

e

TRADE BOARD HAS
EXTRAORDINARY

POWERS.

Iov-ingto- n

Washington. Oct. IB. The executive departments of the government
land neve war trade board which re-- i
places the exports administration
hoard are vested with extraordinary
powers under a proclama
tion of the president putting into
the authority it delegated him by
the trading with the enemy act The
hoard will regulate licensing ejiporm
.mporta and of enemy firms doing
war-tim-

e

ei-fu- ct

'business

in

this country.

In 1780
THE FRENCH COMTK Df ROCH AMBEAU SAID TO THE PRKSI
DENT OF THE AMERICAN CONGRESS:
"We are brothers and we shall act as such with you; we shall
fight your enemies by your side as if we were one and the same

I,

Nation."

In 1917
WE HAVE SENT BACK THIS IDENTICAL MESSAGE
FRENCH NATION. LET US ADD THIS:
"We will lend you money, also, to conduct the war."

TO THE
,

t

Buy a Liberty Bond

Bank

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD
PRESIDENT APPEALS TO PEOPLE IN PROCLAMATION TO
MAKE SECOND
LOAN GREAT

LIBERTY
SUCCESS.

By Associated Press
Washington. Oct 16. The administration appealed to the American
presidential proclamation
people (a
pubHahad today to make the second
liberty loan even a greater auocess
than the first, which waa
firry per cent. The president's
proclamation seU aaide Wedneaday,
October 24th, as liberty day and asks
that patriotic celebrations be held
of the
o self whore in the interest
loan.
GHRMAN

.

J

TROOPS

poor and had there beer, more in the GERM AN FORCES REPLACING
RUSSIANS IN ARENSHURG.
path of the flames more would have
in
been burned. The fire occurring
e
made it possible to save By Associated Preea.
the
Petrograd, Oct. IB. -- The Gorman
much of the contents of the stores.
Torres, which were landed on Cesel
Island at the head of the Gulf of
battle whereupon the German ships
Riga, are pushing forward to the east
re tired fighting for tlesel island and
south, replacing in diftivult posicontinued all day yesterday. The third and
group of German warships consisting tions, the Russian forces and battes-- 1
boats ap- ie in the district of Areusburg at
of cruisers and torpedo
proached the southwest coast and the southern end of the island. MiliGerman submarines wore observed at tary critics predict actions in the Gulf
..!' Riga, followed by developments
of
various timos and places in the Baltic.
invasion to the mainland on the coast-oDo your swearing at the Current
Esthonia.

GERMANS GAINING A
FOOTHOLD

How Much is a Billion Dollars?

A

IN GULF.

By Associated

Press.
Petrograd, Oct. IB

The German
forces which landed on the Russian
inland of Oesel Friday, occupied
the capital of the island,
Saturday, the Russian war offlre announced. Arensburg is on the southern shore of Oesel and the island is
be
would
held
back
anyone
who
that
in
the group of German warship
generhot The only answer waa a
dispatched torpedo boat and squadal groaning, swelling into derisive
leagbter upon which the commander ron between Island of Oeael and
Dago which preaeed beak the Russian
rede sway.
patroia. The Russian naval iorcea
at
Current!
Do yea
he petrol and accepted
Notary aiwaya ia
Seven-ty-seoon-

g

!

day-tim-

j

f

JEER

dispatch, from
British headquarters to Reuters, Ltd.,
lay that a prisoner from the
German infantry reserve,
of his
in describing the discipline
corps, declared that before the laat
battle a regimental commander
hie troops with the warning
London, Oct. 12.

German fleet was an aet of insubordination aboard a Iwttleahip,
whose
captain was notorious as a bully, according to information received here
by the Associated Prets. A sick sailor, refusing to obey the orders of his
superior officer, was brought before
the captain, who placed him under
arrest. On the following day a deputation of sailors demanded the release of the delinquent, who was an
elderly reservist. When the captain
asked the meaning of this deputation
he received the ani'er that the sailors
had formed a council on the Russian
model, and this led to an investigation
which resulted in arrests and the seizing of phamphlets.

4e.

EXPERTS CAN COUNT FOUR THOUSAND SILVER DOLLARS
AN HOUR. OR .12,000 DOLLARS PER DAY.
AT THE
RATE IT TAKES THIRTY - ONE DAYS TO COUNT
MILLION SILVER DOLLARS, OR IT TAKES ONE MAN
102 YEARS TO COUNT A MLUON SILVER DOLLARS.
THE QUESTION NOW IS. HOW DANG WILL IT TAKE A
OF GERMS YOU RECKIVK
MAN TO COUNT THE BILLT0
DAILY INTO YOUR HOME FR
UNSANITARY
WASHING
METHODS.
ONE

CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY
Tip; HAM TAR WAT. ,
Y

MONDAY, OCT. 1J,

GE vening Current

GERMANS WANT

Wm. H. Mullsne Editor and Manager

Window
Glass

RUNS IN DEBT; UVINQ
ON

Entered as second - clan matter
1H, 1017, at the poit office at
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the Act

1W.

$25,000

A YEAR

PEACE SOON

April

.1

Published dally
of March 8, 1H79.
by the Carlabad
Sunday-- excepted,
Printing Company.
,

Upheaval Throughout Empire to Compel War Lords to Make Peace
With World bt CerUin lo
( 'onr,
American Minia-te- r

UMCMPTION RATES.

One year in advance
8ix months in advance
One month in advance
Sample copiea

5.00
3.00
60

to

S

ALL SI I s IN STOCK
NOW IS THE TIME

iterland

Corner Drug Store

Deri area.

0B

An Atlantic I'ort, Oct. 12. After
four years spent in the center of Europe' colossal struggle. Pleasant A.
Slovull. I'nited Slates minister to
Switzerland, declared on his arrival
today that the economic situation n
QtrmMJI is acute, anil that he belev- cil the luicklioiie of (ierman resistance
FIRST REGIMENT GETTING.
h" been broken down. Since the
'publication of President Wilson's re- IMD TO ENTRAIN
rOU LINDA VISTA CAMP Pi to Tope Hen diet's peace propo- sals, in which the president stated
Will l.caie UfcaajurajH Monday for that the United States is warring
Coast TrtWaiai Site in Three on the Herman government, and not
l
upon the (ierman pi'ople, the revulsion
i rains.
against the war, Mr. Stovall said, has
PAY DY SUNDAY NIGHT
been spreading rapidly through (ier- many.
Will Receive Nearly $1,000.
Soldi.
"The effect of this statement was
Men Leave After l our Months of
ill(f tim,. not noticeable," be as
up sorted, "but slowly and surely it is
Hard Drilling Here to lake
Work of Marhine t.un Practice.
sinking deeper ami deeper into the
t ierman
heart. If left to themselves
ctically all
preparations for the (ierman people would make peace
As it is, forces are at
moving the First New Mexico infantry tomorrow.
have 1m i'ii completed, and the regi- work in (iennany which will evenment will be uble to move tomorrow tually no man can say how soon
if th mvessury transportation is on compel the (ierman government to
which it undoubtedly will be. make peace w'th the world.
hand,
"Then- is no doubt about the cco- The men hegsn tearing down tentagi
and packing up their personal efforts nomic straits in which Germany now
yeatcrdsy, and under the direction of finds itself. The situation is acute."
In spite of (ierman, French nnd
Capt. K. W. Thompson and Lieutenant
Italian influence. Minister Stovall
Hertell of the supply company, a
waa said, Swiss neutrality has been prequantity of supplies
men
Moat of served and a force of 250,000
loaded yesterday afternoon.
Oils was the property of the supply watches the border constantly to preHe
The real loading of the vent the passage of contraband.
eoaafMiny.
cuanjMiiy property will commence to- added that Switzerland's exercise of
day and omtinue until everything is broad sympathiea for the wounded
There is a world of work brought in from three fronts waa a
im die car
getting a regiment of 1,400 men ready notable chapter of history. In Swiss
0
hospitals there are, he said, about
for a long trip, hut the mrn and
prisoners, mostly French.but Eng- are hard at it, and there will
Ie ao delay ia the repurturu caused jlish and German also. The Swiss
people give entertainments constantly
by iar military.
The movement will be in three for them and extend aid wherever it
trams. The first will be commanded is needed.
Mr Stovall will go to Washington
ft Colonel
Abbott, the second by
Ma) Arthur Kail, and the third byjtn consult with government officials,
(plain Thompson. Just how long it land later to his home in Savannah.
will take to make the Journey i not
.
known, but the mesa sergeants of the
HEATH OK MRS. J. A. JOYCE.
various organizations are making!
preparations to feed their companies
A message came this morning bearfur two full days, if it becomes neces-i- r
A number of the 'officers have ing the sad tidings of the death of
t.iketi cottages In La Jolla, seven Mrs. J. A. Joyce, mother of one of our
stub from the ramp and are loading leading townsmen, J. Frank Joyce,
household goods. Some are alao tak- who left here Wednesday night for
ing their autos with them. They will his old home in Nashville, Tennessee,
be allowed to leave the camp but twice in response to a wire that his mother
a week, on Wednesdays and Satur- was very ill. Mr. Joyce reached there
but found his
days, but practically all the married Saturday morning
officers and a number of the married mother unconscious. Death seemed to
enlisted men prefer to have their be the result of cerebral hemorrhage.
families near them for what time From a letter received we gather that
Mrs. Joyce received a fall or she was
Ihey may.
She had
A banquet waa to be held tonight found lying at the door.
for the officers, at the Mlka club, but been when falling out on the walk
the
owing to the press of work it hasbeen and the family think she felt
railed off ami the farewell banquet spell coming on and tried to get in
of the officers of the First New Mexico the house but the screen had a spring
infantry, rather a celebration of the lock and a near neighbor heard her
passing of that organisation, will take call one of the grand hildren to open
fdace in ji Jolla, after the New Mex- the door, but no one knew she was
the grandsons
ico troops are settled in their new there uutil one of
Her
quarters, and the regiment ia actually found hur lying on the floor.
broken up and reorganised into ma- head was near the door. The second
chine gun battalions, along the lines night and morning after the fall she
.innoiaiced last week. However, aa a seemed to rally and knew those a
to the officers, round her and spoke to her physician
parting compliment
the Country club fava a daace last All lite children were there, Mr. Joyce
night, svhlch was largely attended by and Mrs. M. G. Cos living the farththe officers and their families.
est away. Mr. Joyce reach od there
Saturday morning and Mrs. Cos and
Da year swearing at the Current husband Sua day morning.
She waa

(NYAI. QUALITY

Member of the Associated Press.
The Associated Pr"ss in exclusively
ntitled to the uir for republication of
ill news credit)) to it or nut otherwise credited in thin paper ami also
the local news published hcre.n.
All rights of republication of special
rspatches herein are also reserved.
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ANNUAL MKETIMi OK
THE CARLSBAD CHAPTER
nnual Meeting ol the Eddy Counly
( hapler of the
merit an Ited ( r
Sorietv.

Mir

The annual meeting of the Ited
rosa Society wus held Saturday afternoon.
'The following officers were elected
for the ensuing yean
ChaifMMi Mrs.
f. Law Is,
I

r

Sot-ria-

c

Mrs. C, c. sikej.
Mrs. II. F. Christian.

Secretary,
Treasurer, (ieorge

M. Cooke.
The following were elected members of the Executive Committee:
F. (i. Tracy, Mrs. E. II. Ilemenway,
Mrs. WalU r Craftli Mrs. J. H. Downing, Clurence Hell, It. M. Thorne.
The various committees made reports us to work accomplished. Tho
committee on militury relief reported
the articles made and shipped as stat
i d
in the Current u few days ago.
The membership committee reported a total enrollment of 5MB.
It was
determined to make it an even thou- -

i

fr

D

i

'.K

'1

-

,

r

25,-00-

STORK)

nd.

The

d)

as submitted by the
headquarters in Washington were

Because Mrs. Olga Kohler Flnrman,
daughter of the late Charles Kohler,
piano manufacturer, has gone into debt
OTMIIV IIVIIIH Mil fril.WJ
WI 1HIIV
gate Cohalan of New York, signed orders giving her tlJO.000 from the accumulated Income of the estate. The
total surplus Income la $1,2711139.
Mrs. Florman Is wife of Nils Flor-maJewelry salesman, whom she declares earns only 9QU a week. Bhe says
She la compelled to support bar three- year-ol-d
son. She paid $2,000 a month
for a cottage at Bands Point, U L, 000 for Iter city apartment, and em- ploys three servants, a govern sea, and
a chauffeur.

Hy-Ui-

THE NEW LIBERTY LOAN.
Amarillo, Texas, Oct. 12. "The new
be floated quickly ."
said E. P. Ripley, President of the
Santa Fn railway system, in a recent
interview, "if the people understand
the situation.
"It takes money to win wan," Mr.
Ripley continued, "and now that wa
are in the world war to stay, the
money to win it wilt hare to ha
raised, if not by the sale of bonda,
then by taxation.
"The wise will buy bonda, for as
bondholders, they will get their money bark with interest There is no
'money back' in taxation; and if the
money needed to carry on the war is
not raised by bond sales, congress
will enact an income lax law which
will catch everybody, big and little.
"No citizen Is going to escape his
obligation in the light in which the
United States now is engaged."
A. M. HOVE.

liberty loan will

n.

'

surrounded by her loved ones ret
there cornea a time when the hand of
destiny beckons beyond the city for
them to ome.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Joyce have visited in Carlsbad a number of times
and were here this past summer for
a number of weeks. They have many
friends here that join the mourning
Scott Ktter returned Saturday af- family in the loss of a boy's best
- . i rum a inp ui nstninxwn,
wmuoii
friend, his mother.
D. C.
A voice is stilled among us
Which we never more shall hoar,
Ben Dickson came up from Red
To know her was to love her;
Bluff last night to see how Maa
She had friends far and near.
Wright was getting along.
Mrs.
Dickson sad the children have
Although she is called to Hesren
here a few days.
We grieve to give her up.
And know not how soon,
Da your swearing at the Current
We, too, shall drink death's cup.
office. Notary always In.
Of the five children blessing this
union of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Joyce,
FOR SALE. A good milk cow.
the one son is J. Frank Joyce and all SaMS
A. W. WHITE.
Carlsbad joins with him and his family mourning the death of his mother.
-

I

CHRISTIAN k CO
Highest prices paid for hides and
Junk at the Peeps Valley Hide and
Fur Company, south of Fire Hall.
Do
office.

your swearing at the Current
Notary always la.

INSURANCE
FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, AND
SURETY

EVENING

CURRENT.

MONDAY, OCT. IS. 1917.

Mr. and Mra. Board, from Ml Ayr,
Iowa, eamu Saturday to spend the
winter with their daughter and famLOCAL
ily, Rev. and Mr. Sellardj.
They
will meet a host of friends of the
Tho W. C. T. U. will meet Tuee-tU- family here that will give them
(tomorrow) October 16th, at warm welcome.
S p. m at Mm. Furdy'a.
Jack Home ia here today from the
John I. mk. the jovial cowman from Delaware ex pectin to meet Mra.
the cast aide was one of the pleasure Home, who went down to her mothera
seekers at the Altuuerquc festivities Saturday
unr Mrs. Home may
thia laat week.
come up on tho train this evening.

NEWS

y

Mra. J. E. Wallace, who represented
J. Ci Jones and wife, who
Carlsbad at the unler of Eastern Star been visitim in Koswell were
in I vii Cruces is expected home
today slopping at the Hates n
hours nml are passing on to
homo in Sungerwnod, Texas.
W.

W.

Wilkersons littl

Iiahy

have
here
few

their

is

quite ill this week.

Ke re rend Buen Sparks, wife and
little daughter, of Aru-aia- ,
came down
from there this morning bringing Mr.

Phillips, who haa been conducting a
Sunday school normal
in
Artesia.
Mr. Pmllips wanted to go south this
morning and they were here on time
for him to catch the train. Mr. and
Mra. Sparks spent a few hours at
the Bates resting and expected to return to Artesia this afternoon. Rev.
bparka is an old friend of BeninMullane and asked a number of quea- lions about his war nvord. They were
in van norn, lexaf, at uie same time
and spent a few of their leisure hours
r,lo,
.i ..:....... .1...
'"
v
est of music, for if there is anything
Hemic can do well it it to sing, hav- tog one of t be best baritone voices in
-

;.. ...,;
-

"--

-1.

W. G. Cass from the Utkewood l,,r
""uin
country ll hen- - today bringing down
Messrs. Hunsirk, Craig ami I'oore hia clip of mohair.
retumel Saturday from l.as ClIMM
J. K. Means ami J. I). Walker rewhenthey attended the Masonic
Mr. an.l Mrs. II. Roa were mcrnight turned Saturday from a trip to the
grand lodge.
gUOftj at the Hates returning tO Kos- Santa
Country to look at I ranch
well town
They did not have any
proposition.
J. W. Hepler and wife, from Lnv
cur trouble hut found some of the hil's
ing, were in town Saturday.
Ed. Nye. whoN number was railed in their rambles a little too steep for
and be report- d lit Kort Kiley. Kan., anything but ponies. They enjoyed I
Mr. Iaidlow who has many friends
lie and number of horseback canters oor the
came Friday on a furlough,
in and around Ioving spent Saturday
his wife are at Mrs. Nye's parents, hills looking nt ranches. They liked
in Carlabad.
Mr. and Mrs. M. ('. Stewart.
the country and the people, but when
one is uway from the chnrms of the
Pecos valley, where the cow hoys subsist on frijole beans, no chills no fever, no gout- Hid these two represenNo,
tatives look lean and hungry.
they were healthy and stout. Buy a
YOr CAN WARM UP BY DRINKING OCR DELICIOUS
ranch nearer home, boys.

Ray V Davis.
Master Photographer

u

'PHONE

T. J. Banner an olil ataaa
th valley came in from Roawell to-dny where he has been visiting hia
,ln,ightcr and family, Mrs. Chronister.
She will lie remembered here as Mrs.
Creen. who hail it,,. Mi,-i
last
vv,t
.
.
.
.
triplets, nml they are alivi. and well
Mr. Hner is leaving for Sanderson
TeXas. where he and his son ranch in
lf tn ,lj(f H(,( of
Rjo
Grand, Th V nave horses an.l cattle
ami h snys the Horsei an fat the
e:ir arOttnd there.
-i--

,

rsl

-

SHERIFF JOHN HRWTTT home.

ft

THESE GOOL E VENINGS
HOT &HOQOL71 TES

(ITS MADE WITH MILK) AND IT IS RE ALLY HOT

THE SWEET SHOP

-

J. W. Payne, who accompanied his
B. B. Polk and wife came back
Saturday. wife here last week, on a visit to her
from the Queen country
Bo expected to spend Sunday with lister, Mrs. A. R. O'Quinn, left this
morning for hia home in Natchitoches,
at family
Mias.
Mrs. Payn expects to make
Spencer, the Spanish-Am-eri- c
her sister sn extended visit.
an teacher, who is ill nt the Eddy
visit
County Hospital, Is enjoying
Wright's fancy Nancy Hull sweet
from hia rather, Col. Spencer, who potatoes are now on sale by leading
Is grocers.
came Thursday last week and
leaving for the east in a few days.
Bill Read, who had a hand broken,
T. X. Polk who was here tangled
came down yesterday on the aftercommission
p with the court in
noon train to see the folks, spent the
sit and won out ia hero today coming night snd expects to return to the
down from Artesia.
New Mexico Military Institute, going
Bill is one
up to Koswell tonight
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ballard, of
of the home boys and all the young
are Carlsbad visitors today. Mr. folks are pleased to know he Is in
Ballard exchange dollars for cattle. town.

George

Boa-wel-

Rube Knowlea,

who ranches

A. N.
lbOT,

HEADQUARTERS

I

FOB

School Books
and Supplies
TERMS CASH

It Star Pharmacy
TSm

Raxall Store

Walter F. Hamlin, wife and little
daughter returned with Mr. and Mra.
Claude Karris from Artesia yesterday
Where they spent Saturafternoon.
day night and Sunday. Mra. Hamlin
Is a sister of Claude Karris and they
accompanied his younger sister, Eli
zahcth Karris, to Artesia for a visit.
They are from Salina, Kansaa, and
Mr. and Mrs. Karris, Miss Wallis, Mr
nd Mra, Hamlin motored to Loring
after returning from Artesia. They
were delighted with th lower valley
and like Carlsbad In many way.

'

D your swearing at tha
office. Notary always in.

W. W. Smith, wife and children.
were in town this morning coming
mm
from the he:ul
mni-tha
11:1

,,, Wtt

,,,

i

miiv

.

,

,

.

Gray nnrh
rivr nd
stayed about two weeks, but Mr.
Smith said she did not want to stay
over there and Mr. Smith at the
other ranch all the time, so she moved
FARM FOR BALE
home and expected
to stay there.
They will employ a governess for the
Best irrigated 161 in Bddy cooaty.
children.
Private water frorr. spring and plenty
f It. Well imp oved. Cheap as th
Young marn'-woman wants room
dirt Cs'l,
or write.
and board op ranch or other healthy
Wm.
. MULLANE.
place, haa slight tubercular trouble,
Carlsbad, New Mx Is refine, and willing to bo treated
Ike heme folks. State price and fall
articular in rlrat letter. Address S.
NOTICE!
?. O. Drawer No. 12, Wsoo. Teg.
ph-.n-

.

The Red Cross Civilian Relief Committee, Carlabad Chapter, would appreciate any information relative to
relief of famtliea of roldleis and sailors
MRS. R. M. THORNE,
Chan man.

Dr. D. D. Swearingin, of RosweH,
Mex., eye, ear, nose aad throat,
glasses fitted, will be in Carlabad at
Dr. t.auer's office H. 9 and 10th of
each month.
N.

be-

Master It. M. Thome and yond Lakrwood, came in Saturday
Pratt, Past Grand Master, since
and spent Sunday in Carlsbad trans
returned Saturday night from scting business.
Las Crucea where they attended the
Masonic Grand Lodge. They had a
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ares, alao Louie,
banquet Wednesday night which goes came down Saturday afternoon. Mr.
down to history ss one of the best Ares is returning to the ranch this
times in the state
afternoon taking out the big tractor
to get the mud out of the bottom of
the tank before they begin rebuildDo your swearing at the Current
ing the big dam. Mrs. Ares and Louie
Ace, Notary always In.
will be in town a few days.
Grand

Mrs. Sallie L Robert and Mrs. C.
Echols enme down from Artesia
Saturday
nftemoon and visited at
the Wm. H. Mullnne home over Sunday. Mrs. Robert returning on the
o'clock train Monday morning and
Mr. Echols leaving on the south train
to join her husband in Bisbee, Ariz.
R.

The two bit Hewitt cars that left
r last week with Bhttig Hewitt
driving DIM, Inking prisoners to Snnta
Ee and Johnnie Hewitt, Jr., driving
the other with Deputy Sheriff Fred
Montgomery as helper taking one hoy
to the reform school and old Uncle
Boh Brookshire to the nsylum,
returned Saturday afternoon.
They
made the trip without any trouble
and stopped in A Ihii'iucrquc to see
the boys and the drilling.
Ed. Toner
and Bob Richards were with Sheriff
Hewitt In his car. Among those they
met were Dr. Ijickev.
h

Current

SERVICE TO THE PEOPLE
A PUBLIC UTILITY
ia truly f the people that we must think in thia time of streaa.
Even the people at home need to have brought to them In a forceful manner, waya and means to help the government la thia gigantic
undertaking, that of sen ing the eople in the beat way.

It

Service to The Government
A LIBERTY BOND
Surely no man can fail to see how important buying a Liberty Bond a
now. Tiuly it ia doing our bit in a material form helping to light
the world for liberty, to protect the hnmra of the world.
"DUTY
COMES FIRST."

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.

TIM BTRNING

FARMERS'

WTOl

HELP RED CROSS
'

Franklin (Pa.) Chapter Furnishes
Model (or Other Townt.
WOMEN

DO

HELPFUL WORK

Chapter Hradqusrt.ru Becomes Meet
Ing Place for Farmers' Wlvaa Whan
In Town f steneion Servloe Teket
Red Creaa Actlvltlaa te Rural Com
munltui In Surrounding Country.
Red Cross chapter ran hs
h d I. to farmers and farmers' wives has hern studied wllh
greater eucoaa hy the Red Cross
cluipter at Franklin, I'm Hum hy any
ntliers, What ihla small town chapter,
In the heart of the farming regions
of western Pennsylvania, haa dona la
a model of what eau bo accomplished
In agricultural counties elsewhere.
The wiimcn of Franklin chapter,
iwho were eager tn eitand the chapiter nemherahlp to the surrounding
country,
Inaugurated
an extenalon
aierrlce. Thla aerrtce began work by
making the chapter workroom Into a
feat and waiting room and let It be
known that farmera' wires could uae
the Hed Cmaa headquarters aa a meeting place when they were In town.
tany country woman therefore felt
themselves welcome at the chapter
room and began to aak questions about
the Red Croaa work.
flow

Hindi'

mci

n

vli

.

per-tiap- e

.

CURRENT,

Besides ttila more or lean casual way
of Interesting women who availed
her, selves of hesflqusrtars hospitality, the extension service of Franklin
chapter Inaertad advertleementa
In
the local papers. The advertlaement
announced that the extension servlre
of the Franklin chspter wsa at the
anybody who wished to ordispoaal
ganise Red Cross work la hla or her
locality.
l.ciiderH of the extenalon!
service have s policy which places the
responalhlllty for atartlng Red Cross
work on Incsl people. The service
walta until Ita help la aaked for.
How They Hslp.
wife, who has
Flrat the farmer
been used to sewing for the Indies'
aid society or for the grange, muat
feel a desire to do patriotic work.
Then, when her group feela the call of
national aervlce, she wrltea to the extenalon aervlre.
Franklin chapter women then go,
usually In groupa of three, to apeak at
the meeting called by local people.
One woman will tell of the crying
needa of France, and the reaaon why
the Red iyomh commlaaloner In Francs
has asked for million of knitted garments to auve our army from cold and
A second will go Into
tuberculosis.
details of Hed Croaa work, and how
an auxiliary can be organized. The
third often merely alta quietly and
knits. Kxsrapls I one wsy of explsln-Ing- .
The women then talk over the
Red Croaa work In nearby communities, the general need of the war, and
what the town folk have been doing.
Whenever
the extenalon aervlce
hears of a woman who wanted to corns
to s rural meeting but wn prevented
because: her husband had to have the
tesm for plowing, they pay a apodal
call on her. Often they have left hsr
wool enough to kult wristlet.

MONDAY, OCT. IB, 1MT.
One such woman was afterward re
fer a branch tha; numbered

STRIKF, 18 CALLED FOR NUT
FRIDAY TO TAb, KIT AC in go to a small town nearby to sail hsr ' LAR8E NUMBER COAL MINES
raepbarriea.
Rhe took her wristlets
and her knitting needles with bar, and Pv Associated Proa I
talked Red Cross work to all her cusKansas City, Oct. 16. A reaoiutioa
tomer. Than (hey got together and
calling a strike affecting sll mines is
begsn work In earnest
the Southweatem Coal Operators AsQlven Special Instruction.
Often Franklin
upter arrangea sociation of Oklahoma, Texas, Misevening meetings When the farmer souri, Kansas and Arkansas beginning
can accompany
their wire. The next Friday, was passed by the Mine
mayor of Franklin has spoken st Workers of America
in this cltv to-- .
dozen of such meetings. The meet- day.
ing are often combined with aortal
functions of the neighborhood. After
the flrat organising meeting, Frsnklln ri.AYKRS IN WORLD HERIKS
chapter aenda out nn instructor. Bhe
MUST RP.KRAIN FROM PLAYbrings with her n model set of hosING IN POST SERIES GAMES.
pital garments or knitted articles. The
new itranch then learn to mska Its
own model aet. Experience haa shown By Associated Press.
New York, Oct. IS. Players parthat aa soon as s certain number of
pnjnmas and hospital shirts have been ticipating in the world's series will be
made, and little Red Cmaa symbols forbidden to engage in post aeries
of mercy sewn In, the work goes twice games announced by the National
sa fast. People begin to realise the
Commission, for each plsyers share in
Importance of their task.
Nearly nil of the county groups are the world's series money one thouchapter sand dollars is to he retained until
Frsnklln
gives bsrk half of their membership .Innunry Hrst as u moan of enforcfeea, leas 10 per cent for routine ex- ing the new rule.
penses, so that the group hsi n sum
of money to begin work on. Many
WOMAN SPY SHOT IN PARIS.
groupa keep mite boxes where members csn psy what they can afford
from week to week, and atlll do work By Associated Press.
Paris, Oct, IB. Maria Hart, the
for the Red Croaa.
was
Many thousands of srtlclea will be Dutch dancer and -. iventuress
made In Franklin this fsll through tha found guilty by court IMftsSl nn the
long winter nights, to All the cruslly Otuirga of esp. .'naif') and shit at
pressing need Abroad.
Fewer women ,
Maria, who was i ng known
i
will go lo the movies snd more will in Kurnpe a
a woman of great
sit by their own firesides with grsy or
and with a romantic hisballs of yarn, knitting
aicevi less sweaters, mufflers, socks tory, was accused of conveying to the
snd wrlHtlets that will go to relieve Gcrmana the secret of the construcsuffering from the cold In France.
tion of the entente "Tanks".

TO
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Real Roping - Riding
CONTEST TO BE HELD THANKSGIVING AT

CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO

Nov. 29th30th

$ 1 ,000.00

IN

PURSES

$500 Steer Breaking Loose
Open to all

Entrance Fee $30

PRIZES FOR. STEER. BREAKING LOOSE:
First Prize

$250.00
Third Prize

Second Prize

$100.00

$150.00

$1,000.00

Roping Prizes
GoatEntrance
5
Feell

First Prize

$150.00

$75.00

$25.00
Steer Riding Purse
Broncho Busting
Third Prize

....

$25.00
50.0

OTHER PRIZES TO BE ANNOUNCED
Entrance Fees to he paid in not later than 9 p. m. night, of November 28th, at the Commercial Club in
Carlsbad. Undet management of John, Win and Roy Mitrrah

Grand Ball

Each Night

at the Armory

it

